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Details of Visit:

Author: YumYum
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Aug 2009 20.30
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lilyfields
Website: https://www.lilyfields.com/
Phone: 02031515330

The Premises:

Top floor flat in a converted town house. Quite neat and tidy. Parking was residents only but only til
1.30pm so was ok.

The Lady:

As per the photos - dark haired Brazilian girl. Nice legs, good bum, enhandced boobs. Looked
better au naturel than made up I reckon.

The Story:

Not the most amazing punt ever. In fact quite poor. Not sure if I'd classify it as 'bad' though.

It didn't start well. Left outside in the rain and having a bizarre 'how is this' type conversation with a
door buzzer for 5 mins. Then it turned out she wasn't ready as she had overslept. I was looked after
for another 10-15 mins by Giovanna (who looked very tasty I might add) until Samantha was ready.
Exchanged pleasantries and cash and was stripped and told to lie down. Next thing I know, I'm
rubbered up and she's bouncing on me for dear life! No warm up or fooling around as I didn't get the
chance. Various positions before popping and then it was time for her to show me all her photos of
her. And I do mean ALL of her photos.

Round 2 was about to commence the same as round 1 when I intervened. A suggested 69 lasted
about 30 seconds before she hopped on again. Again lots of 'come inside my pussy' type talk and
eventually I whipped off the boot to cum on her, which resulted in lots of body twirling as she tried to
miss the shot. She then departed for a shower and I had to ask for the same. Cleaned up, I got
dressed and was out by five past ten. So despite paying for two hours, I got abou 75mins! In
fairness to her, I didn't bother trying to negotiate a refund - when punts go bad it's easier to write it
off, walk away and write up the experience as a warning to others. So I did.

Plus points were that she was good looking and may well have been a really nice girl. Just awful as
an escort - hurried, no kissing, no touchy touchy, no foreplay .. just a quick shag and move onto the
next daft mug. I really can't recommend her and won't be going back. Sad really, as I like the look of
a few girls on the Lilyfields site but am now just that bit more cautious about using them.
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Funny old game ...
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